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Death of Peri:yWiley
Perry Wiley, so~ of Mr. and

Mrs. Hugh Wiley, was ,born Nov-
ember 28, 1858 in Vermilion coun-
ty, Danville, ,Il., and departed

IJiis life at his home here at 8:'55
p. m. Friday, June 2 at the age of
82 years, 6 months 'and 10 daya.

He had been in poor health for
several years, ¡but was confned t.o
his bed only a week preceding his

death.
(He was a member of the United

¡ Brethren church of Henning, Il.,
and never moved his mem'bership.

!He was united in m'arriage to
l.!argery Elizabeth 'Wiliamso,n on

ll)'eb. . 6, 1879. Three children were
l'rn to this union, J. B.Wiley, of
Clarence, being the Only surVvor.

iRe was employed by J. E. Danlel
i for l7years .and retired frQnlliis .
work 8.years ago.
. '.ile leaves tó mourn his passing
()pobrotherl G. W. Wiley, of De-
troit,Mich., his son, J. lB. Willey.of

'tis . city" . tliree giandchilcien,

Çiii~~WïÜ~y'ÓfTwn Falls, Idaho,
iR~:r ,'E., and Josephine of the
hOle, ,one great grandson, seen
nteces alid nephews.

Funeral services were conducted
from the !Mthodist church here
IS~~day afternoon at 2:'30 o'clock
with. the Rev. .1. E. eIbell offciat-
ing.

!Pall ,bearers were Gene ;Teter,
ç. ,T, TI~i.! Yictor;HO~~l\,
irloyili.wis, R,.O.ISu.mpteJ. and
æi.J. Øo~? .'.

.Fower girls were.. Mrs. H. T. .
pk\i1~r!. Ml'$. Gene:Teter, Mrs. Vic.
torli~gin, .M:rs. J.oydlAMs, Ml's.
R..Q~:s\1mpt,eJ. and Miss Josephine
'$l~#mã.ri, . . .

iiiteri~nt wal~t in¥aplewood') "' .'ceniett!ry. " . 1 . ;
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Mrs. Sarah Macy Dead

iSrah Melvia Macy, daughter
of Aaron S. and MaryM. Bow-
man, was born July 14, 1851 in
Green county, Tenn., and pased
quietly away at. her home in Clar-
ence, . M'O., July 21, 198, .after a

conifning ilne.ss of four years dur-
ation. She came to Missouri with
her parent'S when she was a small
child, and has resided in Shelby

county for a long .period of years.
When she was a young woman she
united with ,the Me.thodist church.

ISie W8! married to Chas. C.
Macy on May i, 188'3. Her husband
preceded her in death in 192'1. Mrs.
Macy was the youn'gest daughiter
of a family of nine children. Three

br()thers, four ,sisters and two
half sisters haie passed on before
her, and she leaves to mourn her
death, one sister, Mrs'. Mary Craw,
ford of Clarence,Mo., a number
of n~phews and neices, and a host.
of 'Other. rela:tives.

The funeral services were con-
dncted b. y Rev. ,C. J. Quinn, pastor,

of the Nazarene church, and Rev.

O. C. Stapleton, pastor of the
Methodist church. The services
were held in the Methodist church

on Friday, July 2,2, and burial was
made in Maplewood cemetery in
C;ârence, Mo.
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'i;'~~'r.la.d!Håriipi~sen..away
i~t'l¡~r'~~~e at50'cÌOck'F\ridày at.
¿t~rii?pn f()llowng afiv~yearsi ill~
I#~i;~eral. services. ~~re' held~t
¡:2.\~Oq+qi'On4!ty afernao~.,~t. tht\

;~fi~:ôh~r~h, øfwhicllBh~~
a7n1em~r; 'Ìe Rev, Danie ¥ãr-.
ip$a.d() l.ata,. offciated lJter-

i.ir~rit wa.inMapl~dcemetery.

I ,IEiizabet1~ne,dfugbter. ixi~ót'ea.d Sòphia Krone was born
i inH'elena, '1nt., March 26, .1ir~,
~d pasi¡eG away at be.r home in
lOlare~çe. AJ1gu .' 26, 19S5, age 66
:it~arsandS months. .' ..'
i';.'. ..'ÄJ 'anearly ag-e. she. .llo,yed with
.lwrparets . to .Hagers Grove, Mo.

On. sept. 14, i890she wa mallried
. toi..ewis .Gra.nt. J-)rliin . Betel

. church, Mlco;r. .Mo.
. 'Btlsides her.. husband, she leayes
her møther, Mrs.. ~hia'KrØn'e; a
daughter, Mrs. Olrles. Lukens. a

sister Mrs. . Julia Blansett, two
graiisons, Clifford and Ja'Ck l.uk-
ens. a numper ofneices and neph-
eWs and ma:y friends rtomourn
her pasng.

'SIewWs a member of the Chris-
tiancnurih, a kin frielJù to all
whO' knew her, never failng in
tlmeof sickness ;01' sorrOl.

"Surely goo:iness. anqmercy
have f()Ilowed her all thédayspf
her life and she wil dwellin the I
house of the Lord foreye r

._,_ _"""'-. -~" , "",'~i:" ~'--.' '''-~,'':-.~~'.'!-'

G~W.Staiçap~~å.4 '.

l4L¥~~ii¡'W. .....m;
\A:~g;.26i :w~, ()n~~ti¡rn.Wat~~~
he,waij l:Orn1i(.y~l'ii8iK9'. .....~..
:eUìer died int.èCiVil W¡irleav-
f:g. four small chldren, all' of
\l0m. liv~. pa,ssedon.. nam~ly;

Vvilliam .'$ta.çUl anij . ~rlU :E.
$tfiêllP;WJÌO died .whileyet a child.
Aìöther siser James Etta (better
known as "Jim mtt,") who later
became Ite wife of Luther Way,'

d~eo le;vlng tlo little' gils Leta.
and Ed, the latter 15 m~nth Qf
~ge.lIi. go man w'Lt' his widow-

. ed m'Oth'Er, took these children into
their home, helVing the fa.ther rear
them 8. best .they could.
1"W'dfu the excepiion ul ii Ìew

: years spent in A'brdeen, S. Dak.;
. he has spent his entire life near
Shelbina and Lentner, being a very
industrlou9 farmer and stoik feed-
er.

He was married on Sept. 28,
1&1 to Miss Alice Kimble. To this
unj~n were born two children, a i
son and daughter, Marion Floyid,
who died at the age of five months,
''ad Mrs. Elsie Bryden, oif Okla-

homa City, Okla. Mr. Stalcup was
an ideal neighbor, always ready to
help in an financial r~sponsibl1tles.

He leaves besides the wiife and i
daugfter t.he f6ilowing neices and

n€'ew'S whom he seemed interest-
ed in: Mrs. Georgie :Mupin, of
Hanibal; Mrs. Ethel Adams and
J. T. Stalcup, of Olarence; Mrs.

Leta Hardig and Miss Eòna Way,
of W,oodlad. Mo., six grea.t neices
and nephews.
i ili the home going marks tt1e

passing of a good man. "He slept

his way thru the gates eternal, on
the farm where he was born Jan.
24 18613 Funeral servces were
co~ducited ~t Oak Ridge church
'Saturday at 3 p. m., by a boy
whom he had always taken an in-
terest in, Rev. R. M. Webdell, of
Independence, Mo., assisted by the

Rev. I. G. Atterberr, o.f Shelbina,

who had visited him quite oflten
during his .fve months of il health
an,ä he looked forwa.rd to his visits.

!He was laid to rest in Oak Ridge
cemetery beside his mother and
li'.tle son to awailt the resurrec-
hon morn. His palIbearers were his
close ass:oÌiates in tJe Lentner

bank of which he had a vital in-
terem, and a boyhood friend: John
F. Gorby; Henry Mlre; E. R.
Smock; W. K. Dungi; Walter
Q':(ryan, and Wiliam Applegate.
'Those from a disance who ai-
tended the funeral' were: Mr. and
:Mrs. .Fohn W. Maupin and son,
Morrs; Mrs. Mary Webdell, n¡
Hannib'l; Mr. and Mrs. Olle Hard-
:ngand Mi'8s Edna Way. of Wood-
iEiIld; Mrs. J. H. Rnbisun, Jr., and
.littleson, of Palmyra; Mrs. Wm.
'~tAlcUp, Mr. and Mrs. Chester ..Ad-
'~n1s, Mr. . and Mrs, J. T. Stalcup,

Of' ClareTIce ; Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
'!Alpleg-ate. Mr. and 

Mrs. Chas.

't.oung, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. M()-
rÍi:tti, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Sinde¡:$,

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Gamble, Mrs.

I.utie BUS and daughter, Dorothy,
Mr. and Mrs. Riober\ DaM and
daughters, Misses Thresa and Lu-
ci1le, 0I LeoniNl; Roy Harding and
family of near LeeS/burg; Mr. and

Mrs. Ed'B'IlSh, M,.s. Clara Mar-
garet Stralmand little son, Harold
U. Gil'brt, T. J. Byars, Mr. and
Mrs.J'OhnGerlich, Geo. Thelkeld
and Mr. and Mrs. Jaøbs.

¡';' .Adora' Gabies Wine
r'.... . .....................
r. ...'.;f~øra; lGin~daughter
IQfG.ß(ivEe 'and . !Elizabeth GaineS

li'.~,¥rnneir Oak iDal~ Jan, 24;
¡ '1~'llJddeparted: this Me at the
"h&r:e,'l her daughter.. in. Wiarrei
t~;,i()riAu;. '1, 1008. .~"
¡Sh~'U:rted with the chu:ch at
! too .:a;geofiI6 yearsan() hved a
i tl'eØlstjn l'ie. Sh.e 'Was united

i iiima,riúie . . on oct... $, .18M th:
i JOS1Wlii,iB, JRnlJrao an4 to
: u-rii~n :fve 'Children were 'bon, tleeI,... ". " JL
¡o~iwh'(lni8Urvive.Mrs. . .'
!.ø~,:;'Ûf Warren, :Mo.; Ll~y~
!;:ã9'ØilC)i,.. of Riverbilnlk, Calif.,
t',........d..'. ';'. '. ";'". IR. .n'bel's()n" of FrannIe,ian .,.,".. ."
· ~. . . !Mrs. Dee !Botkin and Jes-

: kïe~rihaving p!led iri~. She i!alsO' leaves1~ ,gran'dchildrenand

:l1~reat -gráJdchHdren, one bro-

theriBen Gaines, of ,clarence, an
a h~st of relatives llìd f'~n~ to
: rnoui her diparture. .
:. After the death of her danghte

: M!s. iDeeiGotkll1she took t
'three igrandicbildren, \Marie, CIa
. an Joe, into her hÜ'me and was.
mother to them.
. In July 1910, .she was married

to James 1M. Wine, of Clarence, i
who&e diath occnnred! in 1923.

.She was a member of the Clar-
ence Chaipter of the !Eastern ~tar

I.odge and attended the meetmgs

'as Tong as her health pernitted'.
B61ngan invalid for several years
she had: 'been unable to attend
church and 'Sunday school 

but she I

read her Bihle ,almost dilly a~d!

found gieat consoLation .in itspa'g~5. t
Funeral services were held a

the 1C'l'stian (~hurch in Clarence
at .2:'30 o'clock iFl'Ïtlay after~~)on.

The Rev. C. IE. NIchols., of pl'uce-
ton, Mo., offciated,. assi~ted' by the
Rev. C. fR. iDaniel:Burial was
MapleWOOd cemetery.
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Shelby Smith Dies

ISielby :Ban Smith was bOrn
Nov. 24. 189, and .departed this
life June 29, 1938, in a hospital a,t
St. Paul, Nebr., havinig attained I
the '¡¡e of 44 years, 7 month. and i8 days. · I

On . September 8. 1918 he was
.married to Mia Minnie Copen,i
haver and frOl this marriage .t~e
children were born, namely: Doris
Elaine, 1~; Donald Lee, 10; Mirie i
Valentine, 7; tHold iBryan, 3, and 

I'

one child having died in infancy.

In 1917 Shelby united with the

Lelie Chapel evange1icalchurch I
under the ministry of Rev. E. A.!
Pauli.

The year 1.922 proved an. event-
ful one, in the life of this man,

Whoo he in company with his .wife
decided to mo..e ¡from their native

state to Nebra:a. A'rriving there
they loca:ted on a farm, anà ever
iiecling ,the ¡good Christian way, ¡

they united with 'the church near I
at hand, namely the Church 'Of the

! United Brethren.

For the pas monthS'helby had
sufered intensely wi.th blood ipois-
on, which caused his untimely I
pasing. She.l'by or "Pat"as he i

was known to his friends, pass-I
esed a sunny tem. p. erM1~n t.. and'
had a hwppy way of looking on the
bright side úf life. He was indus-
trious, clean of habi,t, a kind hus-
band and greatly devoted to his
family. He had no fear oif death
and in his Iast days showed a. pa-
tient and reconciled 'spirit. ,

iBesldes the wife and childreri, ¡
th€-e are le.ft to mourn, the.p. ar.-11
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. K .Smitl,
'two'sisters, Mrs. Orvile poweu,ofi
Lentner, a:'d Mrs. 'Agnes Hutton"

of Macon, one brother, Kenneth'!'

of Glasgow, Mont., and a large

number Of relMives and friends. 

iShelby has gone on ahead, but¡'
memories ",. his va.liant lífe v "1
live after him.

Fueral services were held S~

u!'ay a:ftern,oon at Union 'by l4

:T. A. Sneed. .
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